
• PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

SOMERSETSHIRE ARCH.IEOLOGICAL AND 

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 

DURING THE YEAR 

THE Eighty-Fourth Annual Meeting of the Somersetshire 
Archreological and Natural History Society was held at Frome 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June 21st, 22nd and 
23rd. The last meeting of the Society at Frome took place in 
1911. 

Motor cars-and coaches assembled in the Market Place, out
side t he George Hotel, and left at 9.30 a.m. and proceeded, via 
Nunney Catch, to 

l])ol\tlell .£!Iluarrie$ 
belonging to the Mendip Limeston e Works. The quarries were 
described by Dr. F. S. WALLIS, of the Bristol Museum and Art 
Gallery, who drew attention to the fact that the Carboniferous 
Limeston e was exposed at Holwell, in consequence of the activi
ties of the Nunney Brook which through long ages had excavated 
a small gorge. Although the exposures of the Limestone are of 
value to the specialist, the chief interest to the members of an 
.Archreological Society lay in the numerous infillings or so-called 
dykes. 

These vertical cavities were probably t he result of subaerial 
erosion during the long terrestrial period which followed the 
deposition of the Palaeozoic rocks. The Rhaetic sea then spread 
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over t h e Carboniferous Limestone ridge bringing with it mud 
and san d which filled up these cavities an d at th e same t ime 
wash ed into them t he remain s of marine organisms, m ore 
especia lly the teeth and scales of fishes an d r~ tiles. 

Standing in the .Ll1icrolestes-quarry of Charles Moore, the 
leader paid t ribute to t h e indefatigable labours of that geologist 
and related how he h ad tak en t hree ton s of th e greenish clay to 
the Royal Literary and Scien t ific Inst itu t ion at Bath . There, 
b y careful methods of washing an d sifting , he had ob tained 
m any thou sands of organic remains. Chief amongst t hese were 
t wenty-seven teeth of M icrolestes- the earliest Bri tish mammal 
- and remains of over twenty species of reptiles an d fishes. Dr. 
W allis said that all these fossils could still b e seen in the n ew 
buildings of th e Institution at Bath , and h e urged m embers to 
ren ew th eir acquain tan ce with that rich geological m useum . 

The qu arry on t h e oth er side of the road , to the north-west 
of the I nn, was also visited, and many members were able to 
obta in sp ecimens of t he clay showing small fragment s of teeth 
and scales . 

At 10.15 a .m . a v isit was p aid, by permission of H .1VI. Office 
of W orks, to 

J0unnep <lra$tle (Pla te II) 

where t he struct ure was described b y th e President , Sir CHARLES 
R . PEERS, P res .S.A ., Ch ief Insp ector of Ancient Monumen ts . 
The followin g is a r esume of his r em arks on the Cast le : 

The structural history of Nunney begin s with the licen ce to 
crenellate, gran ted t o Sir J ohn de la Mare in 1373, and the plan 
of t he Castle, a ffected as it is b y t he ch aract er of it s site , offer s 
an illust ra t ion of contemporary military design . In spite of its 
small scale it is still r a ther a Cast le t han a fort ified h ouse, and 
is really to b e considered as an example of the r ectangular 
courtyard plan , wit h a round t ower at each corn er , such as may 
b e seen in th e contemporary work at Farleigh Hungerfonl. At 
Nunney, owing to the n a t ure of th e sit e, the plan h as b een 
t elescoped , as it were, and i ts corner towers are set close t o
gether in pairs a t eith er end of an oblong building of four 
stories, which contains the whole living accomm odation. It is 
d efended by a wet moa t , fed from the neighbouring stream , 
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and crossed by a bridge on the :x.w. side. Outside the moat, 
except where it is flanked by the stream. there ,-.;-ere. ubstantial 
curtain walls, but these have now disappeared. The internal 
arrangements of the Cast le are of t he normal character, with 
kitchens, storeroom and offices on the ground floor, hall and 
living rooms over them, and further rooms and bedchambcrs in 
the upper story. Beyond thi. it is only po,;sible t o say t hat the 
chapel wa. in the S.E. tower. and the r-- .w. tower , though not 
originally a ,;tair-tower, was made into one at some period. 
The original stair wa,; far les,; commocliouR. rising in the th ick
ness of the west wall from the lobby at the entrance of the 
Castle, and continued upwards by a vice in the sam e wall. The 
approach to the upper ,;tor~, of the Castle must have been at 
fast by a wooden stair which has left no trace. The castle is 
provided with garderobes in the usual manner, discharging 
t hrough the walls, and there is a well at the north encl of the 
ground floor. The details of the building are simple, the most 
effective feature being the corbelled parapet walk at the wall 
heads, which has lost its battlements. ·when complete the 
towers had conical roofs and must have provided a very effective 
finish to the b uilding. The active history of the Castle ended 
with its siege, capture, an d burning in 1645, and during the 
siege the :x.w. wall ·was damaged by bombardment at its weak 
point, where the stair ascends in the thickne s of the wall. It 
stood neglected thereafter , and eventually in 1910 the damaged 
wall collapsed , bringing down the whole side of the building. 
No attempt was made to repair it till within the la t few years, 
when Nunncy came into the hands of the Commissioners of 
Works. I t is now cleared of fallen masonry, its walls th oroughly 
consolidated, and the moat cleaned out and filled with water. 
Unfortunately so little was left of the fallen N.w. wall t hat no 
part of it could be reset, as had been hoped. I n t he twenty 
years that had elap. eel since its fall much of its materials had 
disappeared. 

An illustration of Nunney Castle is given as a frontisp iece to 
P roceedings, vol. lvii for 1911. 


